
"ALIAS 'THE DEACON" SET FOR 
, ,NEW ,HOLLYWOOD PLAYHOUSE 

, 'WheI1.thecurt&!n goes up at Holly. twentY, slzteen 81;ag& tollts now Iden. 
!irooCt PlaYhouse. Monday evening, the +tlfted with Southern Calltomla will 
IMtII tnat, .it will reveal the dart In. be en88;8ed tor the new cast, In whIch 

, ~ f' , __ _.... , - there Bra ,,"vera! exceedingly goOd 
_.or 0 • mov .... g .... "gerato!' ear 'parts.' ' 
~ a mIght train and will intrOduce A., Lee\l& Pearce, engaged lIS stage 
the principal character In the comedy director tor, .. All .... the Deacon." has 
dralIla,. "Al1aa the Deacon," at h\a ta.- made an Intematlona.l reputation. 
~ orite paatlllle aa a card sharp. ' StartIng hi. career In Australia, he 

The aU<1!ence wU1 travel with the went to London, where he, received 
iIIOInp!I.D.~" ot bobo., catcb.1ng gllmp.es much ot hi. training under the prln. 
,:~ the passing scenery and Inclden· clpal producer.: La.ter he became Iden. 
· ,.Uy havIng a halr.ralslng experIence tlfte(\ with New York productions, and 
t '; ' lt1J the train naches the tank town recently hes proved his ability In local 

," : Herrington, where much of the ac. theaters. Mr. Pearce wll1 begin reo 
:"on of'the' pley takes place. It Is heareale at an early date. 
~\ere that the lovable and erring hero "It will be the policy of Hollywood .0 to-llve up to the title of the Playhouse to present good, clean plays, 
1>1&y, with reaulta tllat fUrnish many with the strongest p058lble casta and 
~Ue as ,,:ell lIS constant laughter, most modern and bellutlful &ettlnge," 

There ,Ie :lald to be a plot, which &aid Ed' W. Rowland, managing dl. 
holda llitenae Intereat and abounde In rector of the theater. 
&nll18lng situations. Mystery, and roo ''We are trying the experiment of 
mance blend In , the comedy In which oll'erlng the beet at the lowest passl. 
the deacOn ,Is alwaye the plvotaJ ftg. ble cost to patrone, tor we believe 
Ure, The characters are human and that we can make It pay." 
among the!ll. ,"Bull" Moran, the knife. 
IIwallowtng : prize ,ftghter, and "Slim" 
Sullivan; 'hla znaDll8U, w1ll be long 
remembered. 

Berton ChurchUl. the deacon of the 
OI1gtnal New YorlI: production, has 
been' engaged to como to Hol1:ywood 
for thle 1Irst oll'erlng at tho' new th .. 
ater, and 'will arrive thIe week. With 
him 'will come. l"ra!Ieea UndeTWOod, 
who played' :the leading role opposite 

' Mr, ClIurehil1ln New Yorls:. By goOd 
. fortuno .Joseph Depew, tho origtn&! 
boy, h8p'pen~d to be In Hollywood and 
hns been engaged' tor the pe.rt. 

,Ann P'IIy; . alao a member of the 
orlgtnal company, has been e1gned 
for the part In Which abe appeared 
ill New Yon. M. the . cast numbers 


